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1. INTRODUCTION

Cyclones and  the ir associa ted  fron ta l wea ther sys-
tems a re  importan t fea tures of European  climate . The
frequency and  strength  of cyclones have  a  marked
influence  on  the  variab ility of surface  wind  speed , a
quantity of h igh  economic re levance . Mean winds a re
importan t for wind  energy and  wave  he ights, which
affect ocean  sh ipping  and  off-shore  industries (WASA-
Group 1998; WASA: Waves and  Storms in  the  North
Atlan tic); extreme winds can  lead  to la rge  economic
losses and  even  loss of life  (Schraft e t a l. 1993). Apart
from floodings (Penning-Rowsell e t a l. 1996), extreme
winds a re  in  fact the  most importan t hazard  of mid-la t-
itude  win te rtime  depressions (Munich  Re  1977, 1990).

In  the  early 1990s Weste rn , Centra l and  Northern
Europe  were  h it by a  number of strong  win te r storms;
the  ones in  1990 a lone  caused  economic losses of about
US $15 b illion  (Dorland  e t a l. 1996).

These  storms and  the  la rge  number of deep  cyclones
in  the  la te  1980s and  early 1990s stimula ted  research
on  th is issue . With  respect to the  occurrence  of deep
cyclones, there  is genera l agreement on  an  increase  in
recent years (Dronia  1991, Schinke  1993, Ste in  &
Hense  1994, Haak  & Ulbrich  1996, Lambert 1996,
Schmith  e t a l. 1998). With  respect to the  occurrence  of
extreme wind  events, th is issue  is less ce rta in , main ly
because  of da ta  inhomogeneity in  wind  measurements
and  the  h igh  variab ility on  decada l time  sca les of th is
quantity (von  Storch  e t a l. 1993, Kaas e t a l. 1996). The
WASA-Group (1998) investiga ted  wave  climate  as an
indirect ind ica tor of wind  ve locity. They observed  a
roughening  in  the  northeast Atlan tic and  in  the  North
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Sea  for the  recent decades, bu t accord ing  to the ir esti-
mates the  curren t in tensity is not la rger than  it was a t
the  beginning  of th is cen tury.

Assuming  a  trend  in  storm and  cyclone  occurrence  is
de tectab le  in  observa tiona l da ta , it would  be  in te rest-
ing  if the  observed  changes a re  part of na tura l vari-
ab ility or if they can  be  assigned  to rising  greenhouse
gas (GHG) concentra tions. This question  is genera lly
addressed  by investiga ting  numerica l climate  simula-
tions with  a  prescribed  increase  in  GHG forcing . There
is a  ce rta in  agreement be tween  d iffe ren t simula tions
of th is k ind  concern ing  the  signa l in  the  mean  sta te  of
the  climate  system, particu la rly with  regard  to the  ver-
tica l merid iona l structure  of tempera ture  change
(Mitche ll e t a l. 1990, Karoly e t a l. 1994, IPCC 1996,
Cubasch  e t a l. 1997). Warming  maxima in  the  low-la ti-
tude  upper troposphere  and  in  the  pola r lower tropos-
phere  a re  common fea tures of many GHG simula tions.
These  tempera ture  changes lead  to increased  upper
tropospheric and  reduced  lower tropospheric zona l
mean  baroclin icity and  to a  g loba l increase  in  a tmos-
pheric wate r-vapour conten t.

Although stud ies with  simplified  conceptiona l mod-
e ls have  shown tha t baroclin ic wave  activity is more
sensitive  to lower than  to upper leve l changes (Held  &
O’Brien  1992, Pavan  1996, Lunkeit e t a l. 1998), it is not
a  stra igh tforward  task  to pred ict the  ne t e ffect of the
described  baroclin icity signa l on  synoptic activity. The
influence  of the  increased  water-vapour conten t on
baroclin ic wave  activity is a lso not clear. Severa l stud-
ies (Gold ing  1984, Gutowski e t a l. 1992, Fantin i 1993)
revea l tha t activity is in tensified  due  to an  additiona l
la tent heat re lease  in  the  synoptic systems. Held  (1993),
however, a rgues tha t a  la rger e fficiency of mid-la titude
eddies in  transporting  hea t merid iona lly requires
weaker or fewer cyclones to ba lance  the  g loba l wate r
and  energy budge t. In  addition , the  zona l inhomoge-
ne ity of the  changes makes th is issue  even  more  com-
plex. Therefore  the  ne t e ffect of the  described  tem-
pera ture  change  on  the  occurrence  and  in tensity of
cyclones and  low-leve l wind  speed  is still a  matte r of
scien tific deba te .

Thus, in  order to estimate  how increasing  GHG con-
centra tions a ffect the  frequency and  in tensity of
cyclones and  strong  winds in  Europe , changes in  syn-
optic activity as simula ted  by a  complex genera l circu-
la tion  model (GCM) must be  considered . There  have
been  a  varie ty of stud ies on  the  CO 2 signa l of baro-
clin ic activity measured  in  te rms of the  standard  devi-
a tion  of the  bandpass filte red  variab ility of the  500 hPa
geopoten tia l he ight, simply ca lled  ‘storm track  activity’
(Stephenson  & Held  1993, Hall e t a l. 1994, Lunkeit e t
a l. 1996, Beersma e t a l. 1997, Cubasch  e t a l. 1997,
Zhang & Wang 1997, Ulbrich  & Christoph  1999). In
addition , there  have  been  stud ies on  changes in

cyclone  frequency and  in tensity (König  e t a l. 1993,
Lambert 1995, Lunkeit e t a l. 1996, Beersma e t a l. 1997,
Zhang & Wang 1997, Carne ll & Senior 1998, Schubert
e t a l. 1998). Only a  few stud ies have  explicitly consid-
e red  changes of low-leve l wind  speed  in  GHG simula-
tions (e .g . Carne ll e t a l. 1996, Lunkeit e t a l. 1996,
Zwiers & Kharin  1998), partly because  of the  missing  of
de ta ils in  orography, surface  roughness, e tc., tha t a re
importan t for th is quantity on  a  loca l basis. This prob-
lem can  be  approached  by the  applica tion  of d iffe ren t
downsca ling  techniques (sta tistica l; dynamica l, see
e .g . Mengelkamp 1999). Since  a ll these  approaches
make  use  of the  simula ted  la rge-sca le  fie lds, a  reg ion-
a liza tion  cannot substan tia lly a lte r the  basic changes
produced  by the  GCM (Machenhauer e t a l. 1998).
Therefore  a  ca re fu l ana lysis of the  simula ted  la rge-
sca le  winds should  be  performed before  reg iona liza-
tion  a ttempts a re  made .

In  th is paper we  address changes in  borea l win te r
synoptic activity and  low-leve l mean  and  extreme
wind  speeds over Europe , the  North  Atlan tic and  East-
e rn  North  America  as simula ted  in  a  transien t GHG
experiment with  the  coupled  model ECHAM4/OPYC3.
Section  2 of th is paper g ives a  short descrip tion  of the
da ta  and  the  model. In  Section  3 loca l changes in  mean
and extreme 10 m wind  speed  will be  investiga ted  in
the  ligh t of simula ted  changes in  mean  sea-leve l p res-
sure  (MSLP) and  surface  cyclone  occurrence . Changes
in  these  quantities as well as in  storm track  activity and
lower and  upper leve l baroclin icity a re  presen ted .
Afte r an  investiga tion  of the  re la tion  be tween  strong
wind  events and  cyclones and  the  role  of sea-ice  for the
wind  signa l in  Sections 4 and  5, a  d iscussion  of the
resu lts and  conclusions a re  g iven  in  Section  6.

2. DATA

We consider da ta  from a  240 yr transien t GHG exper-
iment conducted  with  the  coupled  GCM ECHAM4/
OPYC3. The  a tmospheric model has a  spectra l resolu-
tion  of T42 and uses a  hybrid  vertica l coordina te  system
with  19 irregularly spaced leve ls tha t a re  te rra in  follow-
ing  a t the  surface  and  coincide  with  pressure  a t the
uppermost leve l a t 10 hPa . Nonlinear te rms and  most of
the  parameterized  physics a re  ca lcu la ted  on  the  associ-
a ted  Gaussian  transform grid  which  has a  resolu tion  of
about 2.8° × 2.8° in  la titude  and  longitude . For a  de-
ta iled  descrip tion  of the  a tmospheric model see  Roeck-
ner e t a l. (1992, 1996a).

The  oceanic component is the  OPYC (Ocean  on
isoPYCnal coord ina tes) model (Oberhuber 1993),
which  consists of sub-models for the  in te rior ocean , the
surface  mixed  layer and  for sea-ice . The  model has 11
layers. Poleward  of 36°, the  horizonta l resolu tion  is
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iden tica l to tha t of the  a tmospheric model. At lower la t-
itudes, the  merid iona l g rid  spacing  is g radua lly de-
creased  down to 0.5° a t the  equa tor. The  model
components a re  coupled  quasi-synchronously and  ex-
change  information  about surface  fluxes of momen-
tum, hea t, freshwater, e tc., and  sea-surface  temper-
a ture  and  sea-ice  variab les once  a  day. More  de ta ils on
the  coupling  technique  and  on  the  performance  of the
model can  be  found in  Roeckner e t a l. (1996b) and
Bacher e t a l. (1998). The  an thropogenic GHG forcing  is
prescribed  using  observed  da ta  be tween  1860 and
1990, and  the  IS92a  scenario (IPCC 1992) a fte rwards.
In  th is simula tion  the  ind ividua l GHGs are  trea ted  sep-
ara te ly with  regard  to the ir contribu tion  to the  ne t
rad ia tive  forcing . Effects from su lpha te  aerosols and
tropospheric ozone  a re  not taken  in to account. The
model simula tion  is in itia lized  with  presen t-day va lues
ra ther than  pre -industria l ones. This causes a  warm
bias in  the  in itia l sta te  of the  scenario run  which  is
main ta ined  throughout the  simula tion  and  is regarded
to have  neglig ib le  impact on  climatic trends (Roeckner
e t a l. 1998). Further de ta ils on  th is simula tion  a re  g iven
in  Roeckner e t a l. (1998).

As the  GHG concentra tions increases slowly during
the  first decades of the  run , the  period  be tween  1880
and 1930 represents presen t-day conditions and  is sub-
sequently ca lled  the  ‘control period’. The  GHG signa l
is de te rmined  by a  comparison  to a  50 yr period  out of
the  fina l part of the  simula tion  (Years 2039 to 2089,
subsequently ca lled  the  ‘scenario period’), when  the
CO 2 concentra tions have  about doubled  to trip led . The
control period  was pre fe rred  to the  actua l control run
as a  re fe rence  climate  sta te , because  we  in tended  to
ana lyse  the  response  of the  model to the  additiona l
GHGs with in  the  transien t run . 

The  sign ificance  of the  change  (d iffe rences be tween
the  2 periods) is ca lcu la ted  with  a  simple  2-sided  t -test
applied  to the  variances of the  win te r-to-win te r vari-
ability. Because of the strong nonlinear trend in the GHG
concentra tions and  the  forcing  a t the  end  of the  run , the
second period cannot be considered homogeneous, since
the trend enlarges the standard deviation with respect to
the  50 win te r mean . The  resu lts of the  t -test must there -
fore  be  regarded  as a  pessimistic estimation  of the  ‘rea l’
sign ificances. In  order to take  the  nonlinearity of the
forcing  in to considera tion , part of our ana lysis of the  cli-
mate  signa l is based  on  the  nonlinear trends in  time  se -
ries of win te r means over the  comple te  run  ra ther than
on d iffe rences be tween  the  two 50 yr periods.

We took  only win te r (December, January, February)
periods in to account as the  occurrence  of strong  storm
events in  the  Atlan tic/European  a rea  is concentra ted  in
th is season  (for extreme cyclone  events see  e .g . Haak  &
Ulbrich  1996). The  10 m wind  da ta  is on ly ava ilab le  as
12 hourly averages. We use  these  va lues not on ly for

mean  wind  computa tions bu t a lso as a  proxy for ex-
treme wind  occurrence . Consequently, the  actua l va lue
of extremes in  wind  speed  events a re  not op timally
caught, bu t the  averaged  fie lds g ive  a  good  spa tia l rep-
resen ta tion  of storm affected  a reas. We compared  the
upper first percentiles (the  th reshold  d ivid ing  the  h igh-
est 1 %  from the  rest of the  sta tistica l ensemble) of the
10 m, 12 hourly means with  the  2 m, 12 hourly maxi-
mum wind  speed  and  found an  agreement in  the  struc-
ture  of both  the  absolu te  fie lds and  the  climate  signa l,
except tha t the  maximum wind  speed  fie ld  is more
noisy. As the  MSLP and other low-level fie lds a re  ra ther
unrea listic over Greenland , we  b lanked  th is a rea  ou t in
a ll figures tha t show low-leve l quantities.

3. CO2-INDUCED CHANGES

3.1. MSLP and baroclinicity

The win te rtime  MSLP climatology from the  NCEP
(Nationa l Cente rs for Environmenta l Pred iction) re -
ana lysis (Fig . 1a) shows a  min imum of just be low
1000 hPa  be tween  the  southern  tip  of Greenland  and
Ice land  and  a  broad  maximum reaching  from the  At-
lan tic southwest of the  Azores to the  Iberian  Peninsu la
and  in to Northern  Africa . The  position  and  depth  of the
climatologica l Ice landic Low are  well reproduced in  the
model’s control period  (Fig . 1b). The  devia tion  in  cen-
tra l p ressure  is on ly about 1 hPa . In  contrast, the  Azores
High is sh ifted  to the  northeast and reaches a  maximum
pressure  tha t is about 5 hPa  h igher than  in  the  NCEP
re-ana lysis. Consequently, the  mean  pressure  grad ien t
is somewhat h igher over Weste rn  and  Centra l Europe
in  the  simula tions than  in  the  re -ana lysis.

The  comparison  of the  control and  the  scenario
period  ind ica tes a  strong  and  sta tistica lly sign ifican t
decrease  (up  to 6 hPa) of MSLP a t h igh  la titudes in  the
area  considered  (Fig . 1c). Weakly enhanced  pressure
is found  over Southern  and  Weste rn  Europe  lead ing  to
an  increased  mean  pressure  grad ien t in  Northern  and
Centra l Europe  and  a  strengthening  of the  mean  west-
e rly winds. This signa l structure  is in  good  agreement
with  the  resu lts from a  nonlinear trend  ana lysis per-
formed by Ulbrich  & Christoph  (1999) for the  same
model simula tion . 

Surface  cyclone  activity and  upper a ir storm track
are  re la ted  to baroclin ic instab ility, which  can  be  quan-
tified  in  te rms of the  maximum Eady growth  ra te  (see
Eady 1949, Lindzen  & Farre ll 1980, Hoskins & Valdes
1990). It is defined  as σBI = 0.31(ƒ/N ) |δv /δz |, where  ƒ is
the  Coriolis parameter, N is the  sta tic stab ility, z is the
vertica l coord ina te  and  v is the  horizonta l wind  vector.
This quantity was ca lcu la ted  from month ly means of
tempera ture , geopoten tia l he ight and  wind  both  for
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the  lower (850 to 700 hPa) and  the  upper troposphere
(500 to 300 hPa). The  win te r mean  lower tropospheric
baroclin icity from the  NCEP re -ana lysis shows a  d is-
tinct maximum off the  east coast of North  America  and
a  zone  of re la tive ly h igh  baroclin icity stre tch ing  over

the  Atlan tic in to Northern  Europe  (Fig . 2a). This is in
good agreement with  the  win te r mean  from the  control
period  (Fig . 2b). In  both  the  model (Fig . 3b) and  the  cli-
matology (Fig . 3a) the  upper tropospheric maximum of
the  Eady parameter has a  more  southweste rly loca tion
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Fig . 1. Winte r (DJF) mean  sea  leve l p ressure . (a ) NCEP re -
ana lysis, 1958/59 to 1996/97; (b) control period ; and  (c) sce-
nario – control period . Isoline  spacing  is 2.5 hPa  in  (a ) and
(b) and  0.5 hPa  in  (c). Light and  dark  shading  in  (c) ind ica tes
sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the  5 %  and  1 %  leve ls, respective ly 

(with  respect to a  loca l t -test)

Fig . 2. Winte r (DJF) mean  maximum Eady growth  ra te  for the
700 to 850 hPa  layer. (a ) NCEP re -ana lysis, 1949/50 to
1995/96; (b) control period ; and  (c) scenario – control period .
Isoline  spacing  is 0.1 d –1 in  (a ) and  (b) and  0.02 d –1 in  (c). Light
and  dark  shading  in  (c) ind ica tes sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the
5 %  and  1 %  leve ls, respective ly (with  respect to a  loca l t -test)
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than  its lower tropospheric counte rpart. The  compari-
son  of the  win te r mean  of the  control period  with  the
climatology revea ls a  good  agreement in  the  overa ll
structure  of the  fie lds, except for a  westward  sh ift of
the  maximum in  the  model accompanied  by somewhat
too h igh  va lues over the  North  Atlan tic. 

With  increased  GHG concentra tions, the  reduction
of the  lower tropospheric merid iona l tempera ture  gra -
d ien t and  land-sea  contrasts leads to a  decreased  baro-
clin icity over most of the  North  Atlan tic and  Europe .
There  is, however, no sign ifican t change  in  the  a rea  of
maximum baroclin icity, which  reaches from New-
foundland  to Ire land  (Fig . 2c). In  the  upper tropos-
phere , the  change  of mean  tempera tures induces a
northward  sh ift and  a  downstream extension  of the
zone  of h igh  baroclin icity. The  increasing  upper tro-
pospheric baroclin icity over the  Greenland , Ice land
and Norwegian  Sea  (Fig . 3c) will contribu te  to be tte r
conditions for cyclones to in tensify in  th is reg ion  and  to
move  further in to Northern  Europe , particu la rly since
there  is no opposing  signa l in  the  lower tropospheric
baroclin icity over th is reg ion . Thus, the  changes in
baroclin icity could  contribu te  to an  increased  activity
of cyclones and  upper a ir storm track  downstream of
the  presen t day climatologica l maximum as d iscussed
in  the  following  sections of th is paper.

3.2. Cyclone  frequency and depth

Cyclone  core  positions and  pressures were  identified
by means of an  au tomatic iden tifica tion  rou tine  (Haak
& Ulbrich  1996). The  scheme uses 1000 hPa  geopoten-
tia l he ight da ta . The  core  pressures a re  ca lcu la ted  from
the  he ight va lues of the  min ima by means of the  baro-
metric he ight equa tion . In  order to smooth  the  fre -
quency d istribu tion , cyclone  cores a re  counted  in
10° × 10° grid  boxes for d iffe ren t core  pressure  ranges
every time  step  (12 h). Consequently, a  cyclone  is
counted  more  than  once  if it lasts longer than  12 h .
For the  control climate  cyclone  frequency d istribu tion
for core  pressures less than  1000 hPa  and  less than
970 hPa  (Figs. 4b  & 5b) both  show pronounced  maxima
over the  North  Atlan tic. A comparison  with  climatolo-
g ies ob ta ined  from the  ECMWF re-ana lysis for
1978/1979 to 1993/94 with  the  same identifica tion  rou-
tine  (Figs. 4a  & 5a) shows good agreement in  structure .
The  number of cyclones with  core  pressures less than
970 hPa  per win te r is underestimated  by about 50 % .
This resu lt may be  expla ined  from the  h igher resolu-
tion  of the  re -ana lysis da ta , which  a llows for more  d is-
tinct loca l extremes and  sharper loca l p ressure  grad i-
en ts to occur.

The  loca tion  of cyclones with  core  pressure  be low
1000 hPa  undergoes a  northeastward  sh ift over Europe

and  the  East Atlan tic with  rising  GHG concentra tions
(Fig . 4c). Increasing  numbers a re  found be tween  the
east coast of Greenland  and  Northern  Russia , and
loca lly over Hudson  Bay, while  the  frequency of
cyclones further south  over the  Atlan tic and  centra l
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Fig . 3. Winte r (DJF) mean  maximum Eady growth  ra te  for the
300 to 500 hPa  layer. (a ) NCEP re -ana lysis, 1949/50 to
1995/96; (b) control period ; and  (c) scenario – control period .
Isoline  spacing  is 0.1 d –1 in  (a ) and  (b) and  0.02 d –1 in  (c). Light
and  dark  shading  in  (c) ind ica tes sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the
5 %  and  1 %  leve ls, respective ly (with  respect to a  loca l t -test)
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Europe  is reduced . This leads to neglig ib le  changes in
the  tota l numbers of cyclones over the  whole  Atlan tic.

For the  deep  cyclones with  core  pressures less than
970 hPa  (whose  occurrence  is main ly restricted  to the
Labrador Sea , the  Atlan tic north  of 50° N and  the  Nor-

wegian  Sea  in  the  control period , Fig . 5b), increasing
frequencies a t h igh  la titudes a re  not ba lanced  by
decreasing  numbers a t more  southerly loca tions
(Fig . 5c), as would  be  the  case  for a  pure  merid iona l
sh ift of the  pa tte rn . Consequently, the  tota l number of
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Fig . 4. Mean win te r (DJF) frequency of cyclones with  core
pressures less then  1000 hPa . (a ) ECMWF re-ana lysis,
1978/79 to 1993/94; (b) control period ; and  (c) scenario – con-
trol period . Units a re  events per win te r in  a  10° × 10° grid  box.
Isoline  spacing  is 3 in  (a ) and  (b) and  1 in  (c). In  (a ) and  (b) va l-
ues grea te r than  3 and  in  (c) va lues grea te r than  1 and  smalle r 

than  –1 a re  shaded

Fig . 5. Mean win te r (DJF) frequency of cyclones with  core
pressures less than  970 hPa . (a ) ECMWF re-ana lysis,
1978/79 to 1993/94; (b) control period ; and  (c) scenario –
control period . Units a re  events per win te r in  a  10° × 10° grid
box. Isoline  spacing  is 1 in  (a ) and  (b) and  0.5 in  (c). In  (a ) and
(b) va lues grea te r than  1 and  in  (c) va lues grea te r than  0.5 
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these  cyclones over the  whole  Atlan tic increases by
about 40 %  from 51 events per win te r in  the  control
period  to 72 during  the  scenario period . Note  tha t the
increase  for extreme cyclones (with  core  pressures less
than  950 hPa) from 1.74 to 2.82 events per win te r over
the  Atlan tic (+ 62 % ) is even  la rger (not shown). 

A loca l t -test is not su itab le  for eva lua ting  the  sta tis-
tica l sign ificance  of the  loca l signa ls (in  10° × 10° grid
boxes) in  cyclone  frequency because  of the ir non-
Gaussian  d istribu tion . We there fore  ca lcu la ted  time
series of cyclone  counts per win te r over the  comple te
scenario run  for a  la rger window (30° W to 30° E, 35° to
80° N), the  a rea  of major changes of cyclone  frequency.
To exhib it the  nonlinear trend  we  added  a  sp line  fit to
these  figures (see  Fig . 6). Kendall’s τ (Press e t a l. 1992)
is used  to test whether the  time  se ries show a  sta tistica l

sign ifican t trend . The  resu lts confirm tha t for th is a rea
a  small bu t insign ifican t increase  in  the  tota l number of
cyclones (with  core  pressures be low 1000 hPa , Fig . 6a)
is the  resu lt of a  decrease  in  the  frequency of sha llow
cyclones (990 hPa  < p core < 1000 hPa , Fig . 6b) and
a strong  increase  in  the  frequency of deep  cyclones
(p core < 970 hPa) (Fig . 6d), which  is sign ifican t a t
the 1 %  leve l. The  in te rmedia te  cyclones (970 hPa  <
p core < 990 hPa , Fig . 6c) do not show sign ifican t
changes.

3.3. Storm track activity

Upper a ir storm track  activity is computed  from the
2.5 to 8 d  bandpass-filte red  500 hPa  geopoten tia l
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height standard  devia tion  (see  Christoph  e t a l. 1995).
The  win te rtime  mean  storm track  activity ca lcu la ted
from the  ECMWF re-ana lysis for 1978/79 to 1993/94
(Fig . 7a) shows a  d istinct maximum of about 80 gpm
over Newfoundland  and  a  zone  of re la tive ly h igh  activ-

ity reaching  from there  over the  Atlan tic in to Northern
and  Centra l Europe . A comparison  to the  win te r mean
of the  control period  (Fig . 7b) revea ls tha t the  model
simula tes storm track  activity qu ite  well except for a
10 %  underestimation  with  regard  to the  observed  va l-
ues.

One  of the  most strik ing  fea tures of the  climate  sig-
na l (Fig . 7c) is the  increase  in  storm track  in tensity over
the  Easte rn  North  Atlan tic and  Europe , with  a  maxi-
mum of 8 gpm (increase  of 15 % ) be tween  Ice land  and
South  Norway. This change  leads to an  extension  of
the  reg ion  of h igh  storm track  activity further in to
Northern  Europe . A reg ion  of decreased  storm track
activity is loca ted  south  of 45° N over the  Atlan tic, the
Medite rranean  and  North  Africa  with  a  min imum of
about –3 gpm over the  Centra l North  Atlan tic. Ulbrich
& Christoph  (1999) a rgued  tha t there  might be  a  posi-
tive  feedback  be tween  the  storm track  and  the  MSLP
signa l (Fig . 1c) in  th is climate  change  experiment.

3.4. Winter mean 10 m wind speed

The win te r mean  10 m wind  speed  averaged  over the
control period  (Fig . 8a) clearly re flects the  strong  influ-
ence  of surface  roughness in  th is leve l. High  wind
speeds a re  found over the  en tire  North  Atlan tic with  a
maximum of about 12.5 m s–1 south  of Greenland  and  a
d istinct d rop  a long  the  coastlines. The  d iffe rence
be tween  the  scenario and  the  control period  (Fig . 8b)
revea ls tha t wind  speed  increases sign ifican tly over
Northern  Europe  as well as over Hudson  Bay and  the
Greenland  Sea , whereas decreasing  wind  speeds can
be  found over a  band  reaching  from the  east coast of
the  USA in to the  Medite rranean . The  absolu te  change
of up  to 0.6 m s–1 over Northern  Europe  corresponds to
a  re la tive  increase  of about 8 % . Over the  Hudson  Bay
and the  Greenland  Sea  the  re la tive  increases of up  to
13 or 17 % , respective ly, a re  much h igher. The  la tte r
signa ls a re  connected  to a  strong  decrease  in  sea-ice
cover and  will be  d iscussed  in  Section  5. 

In  order to assess the  time  evolu tion  of the  wind  sig-
na l and  the  re la tion  be tween  the  signa l and  the  in te r-
na l variab ility, an  empirica l orthogonal function  (EOF)
ana lysis (see  e .g . Pre isendorfe r 1988) over a ll 240 win-
te r means of the  10 m wind  speed  of the  scenario run
was performed following  the  method  presented  in
Ulbrich  & Christoph  (1999). Although th is study is
focused  on  the  North  Atlan tic/European  sector, the
EOF ana lysis is based  on  g loba l da ta , since  a  more
reg iona l EOF is too strongly in fluenced  by loca l vari-
ab ility pa tte rns tha t might domina te  over the  GHG
trend . The  50 yr low-pass-filte red  curve  of the  resu lt-
ing  first p rincipa l component (PC) (Fig . 9a) shows a
nearly para lle l deve lopment compared  to the  GHG
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Fig . 7. Winte r (DJF) mean  storm track  activity (2.5 to 8 d  band-
pass-filte red  standard  devia tion  of the  500 hPa  geopoten tia l
he ight). (a ) ECMWF re-ana lysis, 1978/79 to 1993/94; (b) con-
trol period ; and  (c) scenario – control period . Isoline  spacing  is
5 gpm in  (a ) and  (b) and  1 gpm in  (c). Light and  dark  shading
in  (c) ind ica tes sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the  5 %  and  1 %  

leve ls, respective ly (with  respect to a  loca l t -test)
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forcing  function , suggesting  tha t the  main  fea tures of
the  GHG signa l with  respect to 10 m wind  speed  is
cap tured  by the  corresponding  EOF. The  unsmoothed
curve  revea ls a  d istinct year-to-year variab ility, whose
amplitude , however, is substan tia lly smalle r than  the
magnitude  of the  GHG trend . The  North  Atlan tic/
European  sector of the  corresponding  EOF (Fig . 9b)
reproduces the  pa tte rn  shown in  Fig . 8b , underlin ing
tha t the  d iffe rences be tween  the  control and  the  sce-
nario period  a re  in  fact domina ted  by the  GHG trend
ra ther than  by year-to-year variab ility.

3.5. Wind speed extremes

In  order to investiga te  the  changes in  wind  speed
extremes, the  upper first percentile  of the  12 hourly
averaged  wind  speed  was computed  for every grid
poin t and  for both  the  control and  the  scenario 50 win-
te r period . The  resu lts for the  control period  (Fig . 10a)

show high  simila rity to the  mean  fie ld  (Fig . 8a), d iffe r-
ing  by about a  factor of 2 over sea  and  2.5 over land .
The  fie ld  of d iffe rences be tween  the  2 periods
(Fig . 10b) has a  simila r structure  as the  signa l iden ti-
fied  for the  mean  wind  speed , with  wind  speed
extremes increasing  over Northern  Europe  and  the
adjacent Atlan tic as well as over Hudson  Bay and  the
Greenland  Sea . There  is a lso a  reg ion  with  strong
increases of extreme winds off the  east coast of North
America . Over the  easte rn  part of the  Atlan tic west of
the  Iberian  Peninsu la  and  parts of the  Medite rranean ,
wind  speed  extremes decrease . For most of the  reg ions
mentioned  the  loca l increases of the  upper first per-
cen tile  a re  genera lly somewhat la rger than  those  for
mean  10 m wind  speed , particu la rly in  the  reg ion  off
the  east coast of North  America . This can  be  expla ined
by the  increase  in  wind  speed  variab ility on  a  da ily
time  sca le , expressed  by the  mean  in traseasona l stan-
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Fig . 8. Winte r mean  10 m wind  speed . (a ) Control period  and
(b) scenario – control period . Isoline  spacing  is 1 m s–1 in
(a ) and  0.1 m s–1 in  (b). Light and  dark  shading  in  (b) ind ica tes
sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the  5 %  and  1 %  leve ls, respective ly 
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speed  empirica l orthogonal function  (EOF) for the  240 yr sce-
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dard  devia tion  of the  10 m wind  speed  (Fig . 11, for ca l-
cu la tion  method  see  figure  cap tion). Over the  Medite r-
ranean , however, the  changes in  mean  (Fig . 8b) and
extreme wind  speed  (Fig . 10b) a re  of the  same order.
Except for the  extreme weste rn  part of the  basin ,
changes in  wind  speed  variab ility a re  small (Fig . 11). It
can  thus be  assumed tha t the  reduction  of the  preva il-
ing  mean  weste rly winds over the  cen tra l part of the
basin  (not shown) is the  dominant reason  for the  loca lly
reduced  mean  and  extreme wind  speeds. 

4. RELATION OF STRONG WIND EVENTS 

AND CYCLONES

Deep cyclones a re  often  connected  with  strong  pres-
sure  grad ien ts on  the ir flanks; which  produce  extreme
wind  events. In  th is section  we  investiga te  the  re la tion
be tween  the  simula ted  change  in  deep  cyclone  occur-
rence  and  the  reg iona l signa l in  wind  speed  over
Northern  Centra l Europe . Wind  events exceeding  loca l

mean  p lus loca l day-to-day standard  devia tion  (re la -
tive  to the  50 win te rs of the  control period) a re  counted
over the  whole  scenario run  for each  of 10 grid  poin ts
over the  southern  parts of the  North  and  the  Baltic Sea
(2.8° to 14.1° E, 54.4° to 57.2° N), where  a  strong  signa l
in  the  extreme winds was observed  (see  Section  3.5).
For each  strong  wind  event we  then  looked  for the
nearest cyclone  core , reg iste red  the  core  pressure  and
grouped  them in  classes of 10 hPa . The  resu lts for the  2
time  periods and  the  10 grid  poin ts mentioned  above
are  presen ted  in  Fig . 12. It is strik ing  tha t nearly a ll 20
curves reach  the ir maximum in  the  class be tween
970 and 980 hPa , revea ling  tha t these  cyclones a re
most common for extreme winds a t the  chosen  grid
poin ts. Comparing  the  two 50 win te r periods consid-
e red , we  note  tha t the  tota l number of strong  wind
events (corresponding  to the  a rea  under the  curves) is
much h igher in  the  enhanced  GHG climate , which  is in
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Fig . 10. Upper first percentile  of the  10 m wind  speed . (a ) Con-
trol period  and  (b) scenario – control period . Isoline  spacing  is
2 m s–1 in  (a ) and  0.4 m s–1 in  (b), with  va lues grea te r than  

0.4 m s–1 and  smalle r than  –0.4 m s–1 shaded

Fig . 11. Mean win te r in traseasona l standard  devia tion  of the
10 m wind  speed . It was ca lcu la ted  from the  12 hourly da ta  for
each  win te r and  then  averaged  over the  whole  period .
(a ) Control period  and  (b) scenario – control period . Isoline
spacing  is 0.5 m s–1 in  (a ) and  0.1 m s–1 in  (b). Light and  dark
shading  in  (b) ind ica tes sta tistica l sign ificance  a t the  5 %  and  

1 %  leve ls, respective ly (with  respect to a  loca l t -test)
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agreement with  the  resu lts d iscussed  in  Section  3.5.
Since  a ll curves show a  ra ther simila r deve lopment for
re la tive ly sha llow cyclones, th is d iffe rence  is nearly
exclusive ly due  to cyclones with  core  pressures less
than  970 hPa , ind ica ting  tha t there  is a  connection
be tween  the  increase  in  extreme winds and  the  rising
number of deep  cyclones (see  Section  3.2). Note  tha t
both  changes could  (a t least partly) be  re la ted  to the
reduction  of mean  pressure  a t h igh  la titudes (see
Fig . 1c). If we  consider lows as min ima superposed  on
a  mean  pressure  fie ld  (ignoring  the ir mutua l depen-
dence), a  reduction  of mean  pressure  would  lead  to an
enhanced  number of deep  lows. Still, the  pressure  gra -
d ien t averaged  a round the  cores of the  lows could  be
unchanged , as in  the  resu lts of Schubert e t a l. (1998).
The  increase  of the  weste rly mean  curren t (caused  by
the  increased  mean  merid iona l p ressure  grad ien t),
however, would  then  enhance  the  winds a t the  south-
ern  flanks of the  lows and  lead  to a  la rger number of
extreme wind  events.

In  addition  to tha t, we  a lso investiga ted  the  re la tion-
sh ip  be tween  mean  and  extreme winds over Northern
and  Centra l Europe  (0° to 33.75° E, 51.6° to 68.4° N)
and  the  upper a ir storm track  activity in  a  sligh tly
la rger window (8.4° W to 31.0° E, 40.5° to 71.2° N). The
corre la tion  be tween  the  2 a rea-averaged  quantities
over the  whole  240 yr of the  scenario run  is 0.66 for the
winte r means and  0.49 for the  win te r maxima in  10 m
wind speed  (de te rmined  from the  12 hourly averaged
va lues, see  Section  2). This underlines tha t there  is
indeed  a  strong  re la tion  be tween  extreme winds and
baroclin ic activity for Northern  and  Centra l Europe ,
which  is re flected  by the  increase  of both  quantities in
th is GHG simula tion .

In  contrast, over the  Medite rranean  the  reduction  in
extreme wind  speeds is not associa ted  with  a  marked
change  in  wind  speed  variab ility nor in  baroclin ic
activity, and  thus the  loca lly reduced  weste rly mean
curren t (as a  consequence  of the  weakening  of the
mean pressure  grad ien t) seems to be  the  domina ting
factor.

5. WIND SIGNALS AND SEA ICE

We showed in  Section  3 tha t both  mean  and  extreme
winds over the  Hudson  Bay a rea  a re  strongly in -
creased  in  the  scenario period . This a rea  is isola ted
from the  other reg ions with  strong  increases and  the
changes a re  main ly restricted  to the  sea  grid  poin ts. By
looking  a t the  increase  of mean  zona l wind  a t d iffe ren t
leve ls (not shown), we  found tha t the  signa l is re -
stricted  to the  a tmospheric layers be low 850 hPa . In
contrast, the  loca l changes over the  Centra l European
area  (see  Section  4) a re  a lso evident a t upper leve ls.

We thus assume tha t the  increase  in  wind  speed  over
Hudson  Bay must be  due  to changes in  the  a tmos-
pheric boundary layer. The  strong  rise  in  low-leve l
tempera tures with  increasing  GHG concentra tions (up
to 11 K in  the  2 m tempera ture  over Hudson  Bay) leads
to a  d istinct decrease  in  win te r mean  sea-ice  cover by
about 30 to 50 % . The  decreasing  sta tic stab ility con-
nected  with  the  enhanced  sensib le  hea t flux from the
increasing ly ice -free  surface  and  the  associa ted  en-
hanced  turbulen t transport of momentum from the  free
a tmosphere  downward  in to the  p lane ta ry boundary
layer (PBL) are  like ly to be  the  physica l mechanisms
tha t p roduce  the  wind  speed  increase . A decrease  in
(model) surface  roughness, which  leads to an  acce le ra -
tion  of low-leve l winds, does not contribu te  much to
increasing  winds, as model roughness is on ly reduced
when the  ocean  is comple te ly ice -free  over a  whole
grid  box. In  sp ite  of the  strong  reduction  th is is ra re ly
the  case  over the  model’s ‘Hudson  Bay’ in  win te r. This
effect may ra ther contribu te  to the  increasing  wind
speed  in  the  Greenland  Sea , where  the  sea-ice  d isap-
pears over some parts with  increasing  GHG concentra -
tions. Assuming  a  logarithmic wind  profile , a  PBL
height of 100 m and  further a  roughness length  of
0.5 mm over sea-ice  and  0.015 mm over open  water (as
used  in  the  ECHAM4), th is mechanism might expla in
about one-th ird  of the  17 %  increase  of the  mean  wind
speed  over the  Greenland  Sea  (see  Section  3.4). An
additiona l factor for the  increases of extreme winds
over Hudson  Bay may a lso be  the  h igher frequency of
weak  loca l cyclones (see  Fig . 4c). 
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core  pressure  of the  nearest cyclone . Ind ividua l curves show
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6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Synoptic activity and  10 m wind  speed  over Europe ,
the  North  Atlan tic and  Easte rn  North  America  a re
ana lysed  in  a  240 yr transien t GHG forcing  experiment
(accord ing  to the  IS92a  scenario) with  the  ECHAM4/
OPYC3 coupled  ocean-a tmosphere  model a t T42 reso-
lu tion . In  summary, the  most importan t changes under
the  GHG forcing  simula ted  by the  model a re  the  follo-
ing : (1) The  position  of the  cyclone  cores is sh ifted
north- and  eastward  over Europe  and  the  Easte rn
North  Atlan tic. (2) The  number of re la tive ly sha llow
cyclones over Europe  and  the  Easte rn  North  Atlan tic
decreases sligh tly. The  number of deep  cyclones
increases, so tha t the  tota l number of cyclones changes
only insign ifican tly. (3) Over the  Hudson  Bay and  the
Greenland  Sea  both  mean  wind  speeds and  wind
speed  extremes increase  caused  by changes in  the  PBL
due  to a  strong  decrease  in  win te r mean  sea-ice  cover.
Over Northern  Europe  and  parts of the  Easte rn  North
Atlan tic the  positive  signa l in  mean  and  extreme wind
speed  is caused  by an  in tensifica tion  of the  weste rly
mean curren t and  an  augmented  occurrence  of deep
cyclones. Over the Mediterranean, where small changes
in  cyclone  frequency were  found, decreasing  mean
and extreme wind  speeds a re  associa ted  with  a  weak-
ening  of the  weste rly mean  curren t.

The  climate  signa ls of MSLP, low-leve l wind , synop-
tic activity and  baroclin icity have  been  shown to be
consisten t with  each  other. The  assignment of the
changes to the  climate  signa l ra ther than  long-te rm
variab ility was shown for 10 m wind  ve locities on  the
basis of an  EOF ana lysis. The  same had  been  done  by
Ulbrich  & Christoph  (1999) with  respect to storm track
activity and  sea-leve l p ressure  for the  same model run .
There  is a  close  re la tionsh ip  be tween  the  cyclone  sig-
na l and  the  signa l in  the  500 hPa  storm track . On the
one  hand  both  parameters undergo a  northeastward
sh ift over the  Easte rn  North  Atlan tic and  Europe , and
on the  other hand  the  in tensifica tion  of the  storm track
activity over the  north  of th is reg ion  can  probably be
associa ted  with  the  augmented  occurrence  of deep
cyclones. Furthermore , the  changes in  storm track
activity a re  in  good  agreement with  the  signa l in
upper-tropospheric baroclin icity, which  is loca ted
upstream of the  storm track  signa l, ind ica ting  tha t the
additiona l baroclin icity supports the  in tensifica tion  of
deve loping  synoptic systems in  th is reg ion .

Our resu lts agree  with  many other GCM studies on
GHG forcing . This sta tement re fe rs to the  northward
shift of the  cyclone  tracks and  the  upper a ir storm track
activity over Europe  and  the  North  Atlan tic (König  e t
a l. 1993, Hall e t a l. 1994, Schubert e t a l. 1998), and  to
the  increased  number of deep  and  the  decreased  num-
ber of sha llow cyclones with  increasing  GHG concen-

tra tions over th is reg ion  (Lambert 1995, Carne ll &
Senior 1998). With  respect to the  storm track  over the
Northeast Atlan tic, an  enhancement is a lso common to
many model stud ies (see  a lso Hall e t a l. 1994, Lunkeit
e t a l. 1996, Cubasch  e t a l. 1997, Schubert e t a l. 1998).
In  agreement with  our find ings, an  increasing  occur-
rence  of h igh  wind  speeds over the  East Atlan tic and
Europe  has been  found by Lunkeit e t a l. (1996) and  by
Carne ll e t a l. (1996). Corresponding  to the  find ings of
Zwiers & Kharin  (1998), we  find  la rger wind  extremes
in  the  a reas where  sea-ice  re trea ted . The  coincidence
of resu lts from quite  d iffe ren t model configura tion  may
poin t to some degree  of robustness and  re liab ility. An
investiga tion  with  an  ECHAM4/T106 time-slice  exper-
iment revea led  tha t the  resu lts of th is study a re  a lso
la rge ly insensitive  with  respect to changes in  the
model’s horizonta l resolu tion  (W. May, Danish  Meteo-
rologica l Institu te , pers. comm. 1999). Some of the
stud ies whose  resu lts do not agree  with  ours a re  based
on very short time  slices (e .g . Beersma e t a l. 1997) or on
model simula tions which  have  some problems repro-
ducing  the  observed  pa tte rns of baroclin ic activity
(Zhang & Wang 1997).

The  GHG run  considered  here  does not take  in to
account the  e ffects of an thropogenic changes in  su l-
phur aerosols. Transien t climate  change  experiments
including  these  e ffects show tha t in  win te r the  cooling
due  to aerosols mere ly leads to a  reduction  of the  tem-
pera ture  response  to carbon  d ioxide  (Mitche ll & Johns
1997, Roeckner e t a l. 1998). One  may expect tha t the
climate  signa l in  the  synoptic activity is a lso weakened
by th is additiona l e ffect. It is still importan t to perform
the  climate  change  investiga tions with  GHG forcing
only. A sensitivity experiment with  the  HadCM2 model
revea led  tha t the  weakening  influence  of su lphur
aerosols on  GHG induced  g loba l tempera ture  rise  van-
ishes with in  1 decade  a fte r the ir removal during  the
continu ing  transien t simula tion  (T. Johns, Hadley Cen-
tre , pers. comm. 1999).

We would  like  to emphasize  tha t, in  sp ite  of a  ce rta in
agreement be tween  d iffe ren t models, considerab le  in -
security about the ir resu lts remains. While  some of the
mechanisms lead ing  to the  changes a re  evident (the
increase  in  upper a ir baroclin icity, increasing  la ten t
hea t re lease  with in  the  baroclin ic waves adding  to
the ir energy, see  Hoffmann 1999 and  Cubasch  e t a l.
1999), the  apparen tly most importan t e ffect, the  in -
creasing number of deep cyclones a t the  cost of shallow
cyclones, has to be  care fu lly investiga ted  in  order to
exclude  the  possib ility of an  a rtifact of the  GCMs. It is
not clear whether secondary lows or short-wave  d istur-
bances and  the ir importance  for the  genera tion  of ex-
treme wind  events a re  simula ted  rea listica lly enough. 

Another problem regard ing  the  in te rpre ta tion  of cli-
mate  change  stud ies a rises from the  resolu tion  of cli-
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mate  models, which  a ffects the  representa tion  of orog-
raphy, the  land-sea  d istribu tion , e tc., and  consequently
the  wind  signa l. We will have  to wait for improvements
in  the  nesting  of h igh  resolu tion  reg iona l models in
order to ob ta in  a  more  re liab le  estimate  of the  loca l
impacts of climate  change  with  respect to extreme
wind  events.
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